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Review No. 119128 - Published 31 Jan 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: mynameis007
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 20 Jan 2015 15:45
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: One2One Escorts
Website: http://www.one2one-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07935022957

The Premises:

Continuing my re-habilitation from hip surgery this 007 decided that a spin down the A1 to
Borehamwood for some hip-flexing therapy would be good. Checked with Moneypenny in mission
control to see who was on duty in Borehamwood.
This location is one of six under the One2One and Kim & Friends banner (Hatfield, St.Albans, Kings
Langley, Aylesbury and High Wycombe are the others). Borehamwood flat is easily accessible from
Stirling Corner, discrete, clean and has the most sumptious of super king-sized beds. Just right for
hip-flexing exercises! Greeted at the door by Brooke in person as there are no "maids" or other
WGs present at One2One locations. An arrangement I really like, GFEs which feel just like the real
thing. 

The Lady:

Brooke is a tall, leggy English brunette. The web profile and pictures give a fair reflection of this very
attractive lady. Apart from the physical, Brooke has a super friendly, bubbly personality. Is very
chatty and gave me the feeling that she genuinely enjoys her work. I originally saw her about 3
years ago when I first started "punting"and, if anything,she has improved like fine wine. 

The Story:

Once both naked my first pleasure is to give tantric massage using my own special blend 007 oil
and lotion. Brooke was very responsive to the massage, particularly to her breasts and upper thigh
area and generally to body to body. The introduction of my tongue to her part shaved pussy also
had a noticable affect on this sensual woman and warmed her up nicely for a pleasurable OWO on
me. Once the condom was on it was decided that Brooke would "ride" me cowgirl fashion. She is
very enthusiastic about her horse riding and I think this shows when she gets "bucking whilst
fucking". Time flew passed so a bit more OWO was needed before my happy ending on to her
breasts. A lovely "punt" finished with cuddles a chat and a smashing cup of tea.  
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